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Mesh implants for pelvic floor surgery 

  Superior material: 100% PVDF

  High form stability at defined elasticity

  No rolling in

  High effective porosity

  Atraumatic implant selvedges 

  Optimal handling in all common surgery techniques



DynaMesh®-PR soft

DynaMesh®-PR2 soft 1A

DynaMesh®-PR4 soft 1A

DynaMesh®-PRS soft

DynaMesh®-SIS minor

DynaMesh®-SIS direct soft

DynaMesh®-SIS soft
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Reusable Instruments:  

Made from medical grade stainless steel  
 

REF IVT01 REF ISR01
unit = 1 pc.  unit = 1 pc.  

Practical training workshops for the introduction to the 

techniques of pelvic floor surgery are offered regularly.

REF IST01 REF IST02
unit = 1 set (l+r) normal  unit = 1 set (l+r) large

enlarged diameter

The implants can be 
visualised by Magnetic 
Resonance Imaging for 
postoperative control at 
all times.
(Sacropexy with 
DynaMesh PRS visible)visible in MRI
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Expert Solutions

The DynaMesh®-SIS structures have been especially developed for the treatment of female stress urinary incontinence. 

DynaMesh®-SIS and DynaMesh®-SIS direct serve to reinforce connective tissue structures and  
ligaments. Common applications are tension-free suburethral sling operations  
via retrosymphysary or transobturatoric approach.
 
DynaMesh®-SIS minor offers minimum tissue traumatisation combined  
with optimal fixation because of its ingenious technique copied from  
nature: The burr. DynaMesh®-SIS minor is placed minimally invasive.  
After implantation the self-attaching surface adheres without  
additional fixation devices, supporting quick recovery of the  
patient with a minimum of postoperative pain. 
 

Urinary Stress Incontinence:

DynaMesh®-SIS

DynaMesh®-SIS direct

DynaMesh®-SIS minor

Position 

- Transobturatoric
- Retrosymphysary 

- Transobturatoric
- Retrosymphysary 

- Suburethral

Needle access

- Outside in (from abdominal to vaginal)
- Inside out (from vaginal to abdominal)

- Outside in  (from abdominal to vaginal) 

- Needle free

DynaMesh®-SIS or -SIS direct
Transobturatoric

DynaMesh®-SIS or -SIS direct

Retrosymphysary
DynaMesh®-SIS minor

Suburethral

All DynaMesh®-SIS and -PR implants are not cut  
from a flat mesh. For this reason the smooth  
selvedges ensure a simple and atraumatic threading 
through the tissue and adjustment without irritating  

the surrounding tissue (no „saw teeth“).

 

 

Optimal Textile 
Construction 

DynaMesh®  implants convince by their highly developed textile structure.

Atraumatic implant selvedges conventional PP mesh DynaMesh®-SIS/-PR
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2 kg
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DynaMesh®-PRS
Sacrocolpopexy

DynaMesh®-PR
Sacrocolpopexy

Rectocele:   Uterus and vaginal blind pouch prolaps: 
 

DynaMesh®-PR2
Transvaginal mesh plasty  
(posterior) 

DynaMesh®-SIS or -SIS direct
Posterior sling plasty 

No rolling in with DynaMesh®-SIS
High form stability at defined elasticity

The dynamometry is exactly adjusted to the 
fields of application. At defined elasticity, they 
are stable enough to perfectly strengthen the 
anatomical structures and to shrink minimally 
only.2)

Especially under tension the high effective 
porosity persists because the mesh only 
stretches (in a defined way) lengthwise while 
width does not change.1) 4)

High effective porosity

The optimal warp knitted structure of DynaMesh®  
leads to high effective porosity. This secures an 
excellent incorporation and considerably reduces 
foreign body reaction. The elasticity of the 

implant is postoperatively maintained.4)

GB

 * Source: University Clinic and University of Applied Sciences, Aachen, Germany

No rolling in with  

DynaMesh®-SIS/-PR
*Explanted PP sling 

with huge rolling in

47.5%            59.7%

0%                61.6%

DynaMesh®-SIS/-PRconventional PP sling

1.1 mm x 1.3 mm1.6 mm x 1.0 mm

10 mm

10.5 mm

3 mm

10 mm

effective
porosity

effective
porosity

pore size 1.0 mm x 1.4 mm

pore size



300 %

250 %

200 %

150 %

100 %

50 %

0 %

PP  PVDF                 

PP  PVDF                 
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The DynaMesh®-PR structures have been especially developed for all  
conventional operation techniques of pelvic floor reconstruction.  
In standard practice these meshes are implanted for sacrocolpopexy,  
rectocele correction and cystocele correction.

DynaMesh®-PR, -PRS, -PR2 and -PR4 stabilise connective tissue and  
fascial structures.

Our product range is precisely adjusted to these different anatomical  
defects. The implants are qualified for all common surgery techniques.

Finally, the surgeon selects the method of his preference.

¹  before implantation (schematic illustration)

²  after implantation (schematic illustration)

Cystocele:  
 

Rectocele:   

        DynaMesh®-PR4
     Transvaginal mesh 
  plasty (anterior)

Less Foreign Body Reaction
The minimized foreign body reaction reliably prevents from brid-

ging leading to highest patient comfort. 6)

Superior Ageing Resistance
After many years of application in various surgical disciplines 
the high performance polymer PVDF has proven its worth  
compared to PP: Enduring high preservation of surface integrity 

and fibre stability leading to long term patient safety. 3) 7) 8)  

Excellent Material: PVDF

Reduced Bacterial Adherence 
During a recent investigational study of the University Hospital Aachen cultures of 
microbial strains of relevant germs have been given onto different mesh material. 
The fluorine essence measure afterwards showed a marginal quantity of germs 
adhering on meshes made from pure PVDF. The risk of infection considerably  

decreases at reduced bacterial adherence. 5)

physiological 
tissue

foreign body 
granuloma

=  

fibrotic capsule

 + 

 inflammatory 
infiltrate

implant

scanning 
electron microscope

(SEM) 
images of explants

E.coli Genta

sensitive
S.aureus                   S.epidermidis

100% PVDF

100% PP (Polypropylene)

50% PP + 50% absorb. share
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www.dyna-mesh.com

DynaMesh®-PR2 soft 1A

DynaMesh®-PRS soft

DynaMesh®-SIS minor

DynaMesh®-SIS direct soft

DynaMesh®-SIS soft
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Delivery Program

DynaMesh®-PR soft  PV500412F5  04 x 12 cm (A x B) BX = 5 EA

DynaMesh®-PR soft  PV500418F5  04 x 18 cm (A x B)  BX = 5 EA

DynaMesh®-PR visible  PV700418F3 04 x 18 cm (A x B)  BX = 3 EA

DynaMesh®-PR soft  PV360416F5  02/04 x 16 cm (A1/A2 x B)  BX = 5 EA

DynaMesh®-PRS soft  PV350213F1  2.5 x 08/05 cm (A1 x B1/B2) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-PRS soft  PV350216F1  2.5 x 07/09 cm (A1 x B1/B2) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-PRS visible  PV750216F1  2.5 x 07/09 cm (A1 x B1/B2) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-PRS soft  PV350527F1  2.5/2.5 x 15/12 cm (A1/A2 x B1/B2) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-PR2 soft 1A  PV510636F1  07 x 04 x 47 cm (A x B x C) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-PR2 visible 1A  PV710636F1   07 x 04 x 47 cm (A x B x C) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-PR2 soft 1B  PV511004F1  10 x 04 x 47 cm (A x B x C) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-PR2 visible 1B  PV711004F1  10 x 04 x 47 cm (A x B x C) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-PR2 soft 2B  PV511006F1  10 x 06 x 47 cm (A x B x C) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-PR4 soft 1A  PV520736F1  07 x 04 x 47 cm (A x B x C) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-PR4 visible 1A  PV720736F1  07 x 04 x 47 cm (A x B x C) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-PR4 soft 2A  PV520740F1  07 x 06 x 47 cm (A x B x C) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-PR4 soft 1B  PV520904F1  09 x 04 x 47 cm (A x B x C) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-PR4 visible 1B  PV720904F1  09 x 04 x 47 cm (A x B x C) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-PR4 soft  2B  PV520906F1  09 x 06 x 47 cm (A x B x C) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-SIS soft  PV411056F1  01 x 50 cm (A x B) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-SIS soft  PV411056F3  01 x 50 cm (A x B) BX = 3 EA

DynaMesh®-SIS visible  PV471056F1  01 x 50 cm (A x B) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-SIS direct soft  PV411050F1  01 x 50 cm (A x B) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-SIS direct soft  PV411050F3  01 x 50 cm (A x B) BX = 3 EA

DynaMesh®-SIS direct visible  PV471050F1 01 x 50 cm (A x B) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-SIS minor  PV251060F1  01 x 06 cm (A x B) BX = 1 EA

DynaMesh®-SIS minor  PV251060F3  01 x 06 cm (A x B) BX = 3 EA


